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Sensationa
Buys!

riCTfRE OF A t'OPE . . . Press-Herald rotumnM 
I.arry >1arar»y di»ru»»r» llii> portrait of Pop* dreg- 
«ry XIII farvnns Tor the (iregorian Calendar amunf 
other thing;*, in his "I et't Go" column today. Mar* 
  rav and hit wife purchased thi- painting during 
their European visit this inmmer.

... Let 5s Go
By LARRY iMACARAY

Almost everyone atcjuircj 1«48 as a portrait of Mary 
"things" throughout his life- Sicwart by Vela.«quez. There 
time. These things can he is no doubt that Diego Velas- 
Junk or treasures. In the quez was directly influenced 
process of acquiring faint- by the Carried and only re- 
ings for our art gallery in centlv I have learned that 
Anahcim — »c managed to Kcnibrandt also was influ 
acquire an old Italian Master enced by them, 
by the Carracci. the moati "The Crucifixion" by An 
noted painters of the Italian nibale Carracci is in the 
Baroque period. Krcss Collection and has

The Carracci, as they wore bccn loaned or given to the 
known, was a family of paint- iAllan«a Art Association In 
ers. Lodovico il5.i5-1619>. m > reading and seanhmg. I 
Agostino (1557-1802). ind An- kcP' running arrow one 
nibale Carracci U5«0-l«09> nim* — * collector from 
made U D this group of artists London. DenU Mahon. who 
that conducted a very auc-' had paintings bv all three of 
eessful and influential school ln« farraccia. with this in- 
In Bologna. Italy. Their styles formation. I planned to try 
were similar "and because *nd *«* hlm thi* last summer 
they did not sign their work. In London, 
many paintings in museums 
refer to .the artist as The DENIS MAHON was listed 
Carracci. in the phone book in London

This particular painting % wife and I were there for 
that we now own is 24 x 30 ab°ut a w«* tn* !att" P»rt 
inches and is a portrait o( °' August and we hoped that 
Pope Gregory XHI. A very .*« nilght b; chance get to 
famous Pope who is remem- *'* his collection. I phoned 
bered for many things one on<* and his butler told me 
in particular, that influenc«i. lhat h* w" out *° lunc» *n<l 
 II of us. concerna the cal-*ouW ** °*ck utcr ' Phoned 
endar. He is responsible for, 1"010*' d ».v and he was out 
the last change that resulted'*<»  «    My luck aeemed to 
In the calendar that we use >* running rather badly ao 
today. The family In SwiUer- ** ""led for the National 
land that we acquired it Gallery In London instead, 
from had owned It for over' At the National Gallery 
250 years. we saw about eight paintings 

      i by the Carracci and ours is
AN AUTHORITY In Bern. I every bit as good as any that 

Switzerland. Or. Muller. hat w« aaw there. The Louvre in
attested in writing that it If 

to
Paris had about four paint

genuine and authentic so Ingi by the Carracci and they 
that much has been estab- were superb. They were 
llshed. But then the merry:larger but the quality was no 
chase begins. Being an old better than ours »c that 
master almost 400 years old made us happy. Apparently 
 It certainly has left some i the English did considerable 
tort of a history. It almost traveling during the stven- 
becomes a duty to trace this tecnth century and managed 
history as closely as possible to buy nunj Italian v.orka 
and lurking behind is always 'of Art. Windsor Castle has 
the thought ..tat this could the largest collection of Car- 
be one of Ma better works racci drawings in the world 
and consequently could com- In this mad pursuit of 
mand a "fantastic" market knowledge about this paint 
price. ling of I'ope Gregory we just 

Methodical research has had lo go to the Farnese 
revealed that the "Portrait jGallery in the Farnese Pal- 
of a Widow" by Lodovico [ace In Rome. The frescoes 
Carracci, now owned by the land drawings there are the 
Dayton Art Institute, was subject of a new book by 
sold at auction in Paris in (Continued on page CS)

Oil BASE BOUSE FAINT
  SPARKLING 

WHITINUS

FREE
CABRILLO

FA 8-8680
TORRANCi H Block South of Conor.r 
HOURS: MON,-iAT, 8:30-6:00 P.M.

SEVEN MAGIC. SALE DAYS — THURS. THRU WED., NOVEMBER 11-NOVEMBER 17 Open All Day V

HEARTY

YUBAN 
COFFEE

1 Ib. 
can 69

GOLDEN

'

HU

NUCOA 
MARGARINE

drip, reg
or fine

save 14c
1 Ib. 

carton 23 (inc. 2c
off) 

save 6c

GOLDEN CREME i

EVAPORATED 
MILK

2 25C
4c

Hunt's Pork & Beans
Durkee's Coconut
Majeity Brand. For a royal lunch i«r»« on pumpam

Luncheon Meat
Includti Sc off. Nounihinq for « hearty breakfair.

Purity Quick Oats

: DELICIOUS : 
1 JELLO 

GELATINE
' aitorted ^1 pr^;_ ^P ^L^ 

4c

| 35< DELMONTI
49* PEACHES

ckell 12 ounte ^^ ^_ ^.
->O« >lic>d Jai ,. SV Wlf or M^L , , '•F • *« v «

42 ounce hal»*i eaaajp ,„', |J |6c

39*

j ^»

Creamy and" chunk style. ChildYcn love its rfchneti. II ounce |«r

Skippy Peanut Butter 58*
Lady Belty. Start lh« day right! Regular 43c. Qu«rf boHln

Prune Juice 39*
Kraft Miracle Whip 79'
Try e tatty batch of lalmon pattiei and spicy sauce. Tall can

Libby's Red Salmon 99^

NATIONAL BRAND \ Del Monte. Fl.vo-

E LIGHT '«•»•«
BULBS Long G

2 ^^ ^^^ Keepi your whit* 

pYJk A Oc '*[;•'' Clorox 
'*'• ••'•^^r Jf Vhiie HeaHhy nourishm

Skippy

i i M

1
At

M ft.
i! I,.

v ih 10 b«

en lee
y«AI trijfn»< 

• k««ainW
M»*r, tok br

,iqud
•for yourbg.

DogF

FROZEN

LIBBY'S 
ORANGE JUICE

LIBBY'S FROZEN 
VEGETABLES

5 ,., S-f cans I 15c

»••• a
e»* tern, 

* l*el
6 %< $1 save

20c

.. . . .
Liquor

IMPORTED GERMAN
IEBFRAUMILCH 

WINE

77;VINTAGE '
DATED m M fifth

REGENCY ROOM  AO PROOF

PREPARED COCKTAILS
Introductory 

Offer! 88 GIK Molini  
Vte"k» MtrtU

full fifth

CHAVEL BLANC
CHAMPAGNE

White, Pink or 
Sparkling Burgundy

MILD CREAMY
CHEDDAR 

CHEESE

59
GRAND TASTE THICK

SLICED BOLOGNA
Starlite 
Brand 49

LEO'S THIN
SLICED MEATS

MI. Jtc »l|. 
»..«. H«m
ipicy »*«f 

 anWd kaaf

The holiday season Is almost hare! Call 
Magic Chef for complete catering service, 
and be a queit at your own party!

Something different in bretkfatt irtatt. Reg. S9c
Rum Cake •«* %\ .05

home baked tatte end i««lure. Reg. 33c

German Chocolate Cake e«. 59c
Sponge cake, rum filling, whipped cream. $1.19

Whole Wheat Bread i«*f 29c

JUMBO SIZE
WALNUTS
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t


